Welcome

Reason and Occasion

Invocation
Bro. Jimmie Starks

Lunch Served

Introduction of Guest Speaker
Bro. Grand Caleb Love - Second Vice Grand Basileus

Guest Speech

Social Action Award
Presented by: Bro. Sedrick Spencer
Chairman of Social Action Committee

Chapter of the Year Award

2nd Vice Grand Awards

Scholarship Awards
Presented by: Bro. Dr. E. Newton Jackson, Jr., PhD
Chairman of Scholarship Committee

Achievement Week Awards
Presented by: Bro. Christopher Norman
Chairman of Intl. Week Committee

Remarks
Bro. Grand Caleb Love - Second Vice Grand Basileus

Remarks
Bro. Grand Dr. David Marion - 41st Grand Basileus

Closing Prayer
Bro. Rev. Dr. Walter T. Richardson - Grand Chaplain